Traumatic pneumocephalus is a recognized although relatively rare complication of head injury, usually associated with cerebrospinal fluid leakage and presenting late in the course of the injury'·2. A case is reported in which pneumocephalus was a presenting feature following mouth-to-mouth resuscitation.
CASE HISTORY
A 57-year-old man with an acute depressive disorder jumped from a first floor window during a suicide attempt. His wife witnessed the incident and on reaching the patient on the ground, found him to be unconscious and apnoeic. She applied mouth-to-mouth resuscitation and spontaneous respiration recommenced after a few minutes.
The attending ambulance personnel noted a Glasgow Coma Score (GCS) of 5 and administered supplementary oxygen to the patient, via an open facemask, during his transfer to hospital. On arrival at the local Accident and Emergency Department the GCS had increased to 14 with no focal neurological signs. Although bilateral periorbital haematomas were present there was no evidence of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) rhinorrhea or otorrhea. Further examination revealed a blood pressure of 60/40 mmHg with a pulse of 110 bpm. A chest X-ray examination demonstrated fractures of the right clavicle and second to eighth ribs with an associated haemothorax, which was drained. Throughout resuscitation the patient was allowed to breathe spontaneously and did not require respiratory support.
A lateral skull X-ray revealed gross pneumocephalus and fluid levels in the maxillary sinuses ( Figure 1 ). A computerized axial tomography (CAT) study confirmed the presence of pneumocephalus with fluid/air and brain/air interfaces clearly demonstrated ( Figure  2 ). There was also a fracture of the posterior wall of the frontal sinus ( Figure 3 ). After consultation, the patient was electively sedated, intubated and ventilated prior to transfer to the regional neurosurgical unit. On arrival adequate gas exchange was confirmed by blood gas analysis and the patient was found to be haemodynamically stable following resuscitation. He immediately underwent a right frontal burrhole procedure for aspiration of the pneumocoele. At incision of the dura there was no evidence of raised intracranial pressure. However, an intracranial pressure monitoring device was inserted to guide further management.
Postoperatively the patient was admitted to the intensive care unit where he was electively ventilated in view of his combined thoracic and neurological injuries. The postoperative course was characterized by an initial deterioration in gas exchange secondary to right lung contusion, but the patient was weaned from mechanical ventilation by day six. The intracranial pressure remained at atmospheric pressure until day three, when it increased to the normal range. At this stage the patient developed CSF rhinorrhea which resolved spontaneously over the next few days. A repeat CAT study on day twenty-one showed re-expansion of the brain and resolution of the pneumocephalus. The patient was discharged from hospital on day twentyfive with no neurological impairment, although his affective disorder persisted.
DISCUSSION
Pneumocephalus is a collection of gas within the cranium and may be a complication of skull fractures or bony erosions which result in a communication between an air-filled cavity and the cranial vault. Fractures of the frontal, sphenoid or ethmoid sinuses or mastoid air cells may result in pneumocephalus. This communication places patients at risk of tension pneumocephalus if air is forced into the cranium under pressure and there is no compensatory leak of CSF or air. This may arise through the operation of a ball-valve effect 3 • Air enters the cranium via the dural tear when the intra-sinus pressure rises. This may be caused by a variety of mechanisms but commonly occurs when blowing the nose. When the pressure reduces again escape of air and CSF is prevented by brain tissue tamponading the defect. Repeated episodes cause a progressive rise in intracranial pressure. The signs and symptoms of tension pneumocephalus are similar to those of raised intracranial pressure of other aetiology, and include depression of levels of consciousness and focal neurological signs.
In the case described there was no evidence of raised intracranial pressure preoperatively and this was confirmed at surgery. This was probably due to the anterior location of the fracture and the fact that the patient was kept supine after injury, allowing the brain to fall away from the defect and preventing tamponade. Similarly, CSF rhinorrhea was only evident three days after injury.
Pneumocephalus has been described following continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP), respiratory support using a facemask 4 , after ventilation with an oxygen powered resuscitation device' and following a water-skiing accident when water was forced up the nose 6 • The common factor in these cases was the application of positive pressure to the upper airway. Pneumocephalus has also occurred during attempted Anaesthesia and Intensive Care. Vol. 23. No. 6. December 1995 epidural anaesthesia 7 • 8 , as a consequence of misplacing a nasopharyngeal oxygen catheter 9 and has become apparent after general anaesthesia during which nitrous oxide was administered 10. In this case, mouth-to-mouth resuscitation is implicated as the cause since prior to detection of the pneumocephalus this was the only point at which positive pressure was applied to the airway. During mouth-to-mouth resuscitation the resuscitator may generate airway pressures in excess of 100 cmH 2 0", more than sufficient to overcome intracranial pressure.
Although pneumocephalus is comparatively rare, it is important that resuscitators should be aware of the risk of pneumocephalus formation when providing respiratory support for patients with evidence of faciomaxillary injury or basal skull fracture. As this case illustrates, a communication with the cranial vault may be present in the absence of overt CSF rhinorrhea or otorrhea. Early intubation and, where possible, avoiding facemask ventilation is advocated in this situation.
Tension pneumocephalus should also be considered as a cause of persistent or new neurological deficit following resuscitation or anaesthesia for such patients.
